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"Let Us Be Gay" 
Week at Mayan to 

Honor Shriners

Stillonto SAN nUNCI8CO-Tuei.,Thun
Ft), will Sun. from L. A. Harbor it 4 p   '

Saillnn. .o SAN DlEGO-Wod, Thur,., S«.
and Sun, from L. A. Htrbor at 3 p. m.

LOWONB'w-AY«»rfROUND TRIP PARES
oah on dcyllf ht trips, ind meals and
till on overnight trips are included.

Through Connections
via Sunset Stages

JLASSCft
IPS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

fORRANCE PHARMACY
Tel. 3-j

730 So. Broadway, Lo> Angeles 
Tol. VAndiko 2421

n announcement 
Mayor Oryer'n office 
Keles to the effei 
Convention week
ox 'T.et 1J« Fin Oiiy Week.'

PS from 
LOB An- 

thnt Shrine 
t dc-Blfrnatea 

With

U. P. Dedicates Eastside
Depot and Motor Bus Service

Itlng: Los An- 
Ralety* should, 

foregone 
and May-

] 00,000 Hhrili

Rclefl, the spirit o
nncl will prevail 1
ronclimlon. John Gold
or James Walker of ...... __....
hnmmi friend of the famous pro- 
ilurer of "Let UB Bo Gay," ai-Q 
iiHHlBUng. the Mnyun Theatre in 
liuinehlnj? tho Idea of "Let Us He 
(lay Week" hy wlrlup Mayor Cryor 
raiiipBtlng that a proclamation be 
Issued doclarInK Kin-inn Week "Let 
I.'B lie day Week" and requesting 
tho entire city to share In the gny- 
ety. with tin- Shrlnerfl.

Murray Court
2075 Redondo Blvd.

Ufkler New Management

Remodeled, clean, qitiet, up-to-date

Single! 1 bed $25 per month 
Double! 2 beds $30 per month 
Doubles,\3 beds ...........................$35 per month

A few garaaVs at $2.50 per month, with apartments

APPLY APT. B

Mr. aw Mrs. J. T. Day, Props.

An
extension 
Telephone in\ 
the living room

An extension telephone in the liv 
ing room is a. real convenience.

If one of your guests expects a 
call he will'have-the telephone at 
his elbow. If there is an unexpected 
call, one need not leave the game.

Before you build or remodel, 
please let us tell you about con-> 
cealed ducts and channels and 
other new developments in tele 
phone convenience.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE I ) AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Fire Dust
Instantly Extinguishes Fires

CAMPS
HOMES

AUTOMOBILES
Or Anywhere That the Destructive Demon FIRE  
occurs. Instantly extinguishes Fire without Other 
Damage. _________

"FIRE DUST" IB a flouting dust, almost as light as 
cigar smoke, and when thrown at the base of a FIRE, 
followa the air currents (which feed the FIRE) Into 
tho remotest crevices, and destroys tba F1KK Instant 
ly without doing tho slightest damage, which reunlta 
from the uses of water or west chemicals.

J. E. WEST
1218 Portola, Ave.   Phone 83-M

Georgia R. Biorman, general p aiisenger agent, Union Pacific Sya- 
Urn, aaiiats Miss Raoquel Torres, special feature played, Metro Gold- 
wyn-Mayer Studios into one of th.i nev parlor motor coaches of th < 
Union Paoifio Stage Company which will operate from the Union Pa 
cific East Los Angeles station which was dedicated laat Wednesday.

The Bunt Hide and surrounding 
c I tips of LOB .Anseles Icupod two 
stepu forward last Wednesday, 
whim tlio Union Pacific system ded* 
lea ted Itn now Bast Los Angelen 
Mtatlon and inaugurated the first 
actual combined rail and niotor 
couch transportation system^ in 
Southern California.

More-than 2000 persons witnessed 
the ceremonies which wore presided 
over by George W. C. Baker, flres- 
Ident of^ the Eaut Hide OrganUa- 
tlon.

The new station will serve the 
cltlen lying In the triangular area 
hounded by Glendale, Antxhelm and 
East Run 1'edro, Passengers from 
cities In that area, under the newly 
Inaugurated plan, will not 1m com 
pelled to travel through metropoli 
tan LOB Angeles -and confuted 
traffio to tho Central station but 
will board oho of the new deluxe 
motor coaches of the Union I'a- 
olflc Stage company which will 
make connections with every one |

of the Union Pacific's transi- 
tinenlal .tru,liui , ut tUc, Maot : 
'AngclcH .station. These nit 
conches will likewise meet evcryi 
of the westbound trains and cu 
passengers from the Bast l.os t 
geles station to their destinnti 
Tho bussea an- not engaged In 
tra-elty traffic, it wan declared 
Union Pacific, official.-!.

iRaciiuel Torres, Metro-Coldwyn 
Mayor featured player, nnd H< 
Florenela Sopulveda il« Hchoncman 
one of Southern California's mo 
prominent Spanish piotieers, plant 
a slip of thn mother grapevine 
San Gabriel, with tho pcrmissli 
of the Mission Play association, n 
one of the features of the progran

The new station was designed b 
Gilbert Stanley Underwood, n 
toot, In a typical Spanish fashlo 
and depicts the architecture 
construction of the buildings duHn 
the time of tho early padres of thl 
section! ' .    " -

Bally Good, Don't You Know,"
Say British of Buick Design

That tho new Bujck, especially 
the new body style, has struck the 
popular fancy of the British public 
Is evidenced by the many unstinted 
favorable comments sthiit have ap 
peared In the 'British presH since 
the advent of the new car.

"The 1929 coachwork Is probably 
amongst the finest which America 
iuH yet given u«,A says a writer In 

The New Statesman, a popular 
London review of politics and llt- 
era^nra. "It Is designed through 
out," ho continues In part, "with a 
practical eye on the probable de 
mands of the owner, ant) embodies 
every conceivable convenience and 
gadget."

ISuIek cars for many years have 
been netting a pace In Hngland 
Which the British manufacturers 
have been unable to maintain, 
Bulck'H tremendous power and 
ffaHhlng xpoed. Its dependability 
and beautiful body work has cre 
ated a new standard for the Eng 
lish motorlat.

Many British automotive writers 
frankly admit the Jlulck suprema 
cy.' Kuys the New Statesman:

"More than tlila, the Quick lias 
achieved such very large sales to 
buyers of this.particular typo, that 
In self-defense a great many of 
the )tr|tish njanufuoturers have 
been forced to copy Its general lay 
out and specifications. And with 
the usual ' fate of mere copyists, 
they   have by no means alwuyx 
.produced copies an Bound an thu 
original,''

This writer sums up the Tlulck 
from the English point of view:

"We all know-that: when tho 
seas were re-opened, r>(f<(l|i>wl!ii! tin, 
iiiinlHllet!) the nulckjliujtuntly l>< 
caniii the favorite' purchase ol tin: 
man whii la wealthy In a betwixi 
and between senna It IH not an 
imtentutloUB oar. It In not really 
expensive. It will last for a good 

umber of years If one dislikes an 
annual change of car.

"It la entirely roUable, In other 
lolloal man wuntawords, when a praol

«, car (bat Is roomy and good,
needs It for ua« i*Umi than 1

vertlse his financial position, the 
Is no reason why he should buy 
anything better than a Dulck am 
at the money he certainly cannol 
obtain anything bettor."

This high-evaluation of the nu|cl< 
Is not confined to )"n ' 'i i: 
shared by the motorl 
Uncut, In .Franco, . <; \ 
aiul the- Scandinavia -.\ 
and It justifies tho ojil^.l.,...-. pre 
dictions of factory officials thai 
the 1920 export business will hi 
the greatest In tho history of tin 
Tlulck organlKatlon.

New Cracking 
Process to Save 
Richfield Millions

A revolutionary process far treat 
Ing cracked gasoline that will muan 
a saving, of approximately a mil 
lion dolhirs a your In refining costs 
has been announced by C. M. li'ul- 
ler. president of.the Klohflcld Oil 
Company of California. According 
to Mr. Puller, tho company's ,ro- 
flnlng engineers and chemists huye 
brought a now vapor phase procpus 
to commercial perfection, The'pro? 
ce«s IB tho Invention of Professor 
Arthur I.achmun of the University 
of California, and more than three 
years of experimental work have 
been spent on UN development. The 
riniiiuiiiy in iilartinK ovnstructlon of 
thu Innl null of th|H process, which 
will be an addition to Its , present 
enuuklnif facilities, h'lvo processes 
In 
h

olii
,111 ult.
It la tixpccted Mint I he plant tld- 

.lltlons will lie comiilot.nl within 
two months and thu saving oliu't- 
ail. lu addition to dlruot profit 
to bo made by lllchfleld on the 
prouesy, It Is htlluvod that t{ will 
very shortly hi Inn egnnlduiublB 
ruilher Inuonm throuifh I lev us I us of 
liuteut rights to other users 
throughout tlw UiUled Hluluu.

Watch Your Tires 
to Get Most Miles 
Says Chas. Sherwin

"The best way to get tho maxi 
mum mlleaBO from your tires IB to 
have them Inspected frequently and 
at regular Interval!) and tho pres 
ent HPiiHoh IB an excellent time to 
have tills done," ray* Thai-lie 
Khcrwln, Ooodyear tins dealer at 
Mullln's Complete Auto Service.

"It Is HIP old en.se of an ounce 
c,f pi-eventloii nnd n pound ot 
cure." he declared. "Tires that 
have heen driven, during thn wln- 

,'lor months, have, usually received 
little- atlenlkm hrrnuse. they have 
not pi ven trouble Moreover, bo- 
catiHO motorist M generally are morn 
concerned about tho mechanical 
parts .if their earn, there ID the 
poKsiblllty of slight Injury to 'tires 
and, IfiiiK-h Is tho caBO a llttln 
Immediate attention-tuny pruvcnt a 
KriK.i Vcnl nl' Iro'ulile later. .

' /Minor tronhi-M may .have devel 
oped in tires n nil yet. not he ap 
parent to the owrtl'r of a car. 
Sometimes n nail or .a piece of 
metal lias worked Into the trend 
arid shortly will gel through to the 
tuho and cau.se a puncture. Some- 
tiitiei; it Is a misalignment of 

 rl.i, so that the life Isn't run-' 
rilr.s true ami Is rapidly wearing 

 iwn the triad. qrientlmes It 
.crely In a mutter. oC wrong; In- 
at'ioH, jjlther too much air or not 

enough, both of which are' sure

"Inspection of tires ean be taken 
:are pf <iuickly anil easily and 
hou'l.l be done regularly 1C. th« 
,wner wants maximum mileage.

"Our force Is glad to make this 
i-lthiiiil charge for customers. Many; 
>r them Imvc found ' that It .has 
nvod them a considerable, amount

to chock' for trouhlc and ca(ch it 
in; it has become serious."

Catalina Plans 
Gala Fiesta for 
Casino Opening

Two Million Dollar Cfisino
Features Carnival of

Sports

AVAIjON, Oatullna iBlnnd, Calif., 
May 23 A gigantic "Ten Year 

i I'IOKI-CHB Klesta" IB to murk tliej 
: oiriclal opening of the new »2,- 

null.COO Catalina Cafltno May 2Bth, 
according to the announcement giv 
en out by the officials of the Sun- 

| ta' Catallnu Islam] Company.

uii nuKur ijiiiii i unit unuf.i mi! au-

Bfilces or tho American Legion will 
be among features of the afternoon 
program.

The South Pasadena Fife and 
Drum'Corps will acrivn on the Is'-' 
land on the noon steamer and head 
the parade to the Casino decked In

their full regallh.
A Hpnnlsh Fiesta with natlvn 

danocn will he held in tha new 
Mexican village which In a repllcii 
of the pIcturcBfiuo villages found, in 
Hpuln, with patios and sparkling 
fountains suggestive of Barcelona.

May 29th. hafl been declared a 
Catallna holiday by Mayor Fred 
Patilson, and Avalon school chil 
dren will participate In tho Fiesta 
anil aBslst In entertaining the 
throngs who will be tl
KUPStS.

The theatre audtlorlum wll 
opened ut 7 p. in. with ah organ 
piologue and all talkie program.

Tim world's largest Unnco floor 
overlooking Avalon Bay will l>i? 
opened at B o'clock, with a grand 
march. The public IB Invited to 
attend the ball an the guests of 
.Mr. William Wrlgley Jr., owner 
of Catallna Island. Dancing In the 
new Casino Is to continue to bo 
li'iii-. Music will lie furnished by 
the Catallna-KI Patio orchestra un- 
iier the direction of MituHeo Mengn.

These Is to be a special sailing 
of the H. S. Avalon from Wllmlng- 
ton Wednesday evening at 6:00 p. 
m., arriving at Catallna.at 8:15, In 
time for the grand ball.

The gas tank on your oar 
should l><- kept light nl aHtimes 

  for If it Is allowed to move 
around, undue wear might re 
sult, causing leakage.

Th« front nxle of your car 
should bo checked at least 
twice a year for Its trueness. 
'It is surprl.ifng how axles can 
he bent by hitting small ex 
cavations In the strocts or 
bumping curbs. Resultant weal' 
on rubber Is often thought due 
to poor tire finality, when In 
reality, the trouble Is due to a 
faulty axle..

Kills insects, 
bv the ro oi. if til

Oronite FLY

and many oilier insects.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

"Being dignified at the- 
wrong tim« id like wearing 
evening clothes to a ball 
game." ,

 SAYS DAD. 
It is false dignity to refuse 
to .take advantage, of our 
USED 'TIRE BARGAINS. 
GOOD TIRES that we 
have .taken as "trade-ins" 
in exchange for Firestones. 
Buy one for a good spare, 
just \xhen you will need it 
most.

Baxter & Cbllins
"Tire Doctort, Tim!" 

24 Hour Tire Service
Day Phone 476 

Night Phofie 139J-345J 
. .1618 Cravens Ave.

 Buy here with

A NEW SlX AT A PRICE WITHIN THE REACH OF MILLIONS
On Saturday, Buick will present the nowMarquetto 
 designed by Buick engineers and built in Buick 
factorial. Marketed, as, an additional member of 
the Buick family, it will in no way affect Buick itself. 
Buick will continue to express the policies that 
made it the leader of the fine car field for the past 
quarter-century. $ In th* smart, comfortable 
bodies of the Marquette you will recognize the ' 
fine hand of Fisher design. In its balance and 
poise you will see experienced engineering. And

in performance that final standard by which all 
cars are judged you will find theMarquette lead 
ing its price class by an impressive margin. 4? Be on 
hand when this eventful new car is shown Saturday. 
See what a remarkable new automobile Buick ho* 
produced at a price within the reach of millions.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Dlvlllon of Q.n.,al Molori

Canadian facloil.l Corporation Suild.r. «f 
McUw«hllnr»vldi, O.howo, Ont.   (nick and MarqwN* Motor Can

R. S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

1316 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranoe Phone 6t> 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


